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A Hindu Woman's Story. there are thi
Tus IlIINu GIaL. 01e familiy,

four and live
My father loos n its boys with pride, oni fml
Aitl takes theii oft with iimî to lide;
1huit with a different glance, I lee- Daniel W
As m'unI "only a girl "-lie louks oi me. his iother

And wontdrous tales ny brothers tell tinguished.
of teimples in vlichî the greut godi dwell, thîaîn soie
Of sprcading tires witih braches far, inurs.
Of beateoiua irds that eitave the air. lt is said

Oh, why imay T never wander free, fifteei., iind
And ail these sights and wonders se? taininîg aIl t
Oh, whiy inuit a girl be kept at homte , Mozart, ti
And iever abroad for pleuîre roam? ycars old, h

Tius Hln<u WIPs. musie lesson
My husb-td's muother in liersi to me, to write inu
A ild yet I muiist obedient bc: among iusi
Whatever she miay do or say, When Pi
1ly part in siîply ta obey. crept into
I woiîler wherc mny soul will go friends wer
When I ria dead ? I fain would know. At eleven
'Tis sa i that Euglish womnen read; inatical pr
Oh, that usiiit be a joy idued faious pap
I've often heard mîuy servants tell At etevel
Thiat uixhite enucu love their wives so well,- As soon
That they eat witht themr, and 'tis no disgrace
To bu #teen with the mn in a public place. b u l wa rl

]Julwer,I
Tus Iiuu lMO-TIIr. the age of

My heart Is filledu with a raptxurons joy ; Cntitled, "
MIy babe is a boy! My babie is a n y i Wîen B
I rejoer b tuhiik that he'll ever be
A thiig dcspiscd îand acor iedi liku Ie. f is bo

of luis ljoý
Tuix BAl i1s D)MA. whicl, coi

Mfy pride, my beautcous boy, is deid 1enera W
Where, oh where, hath his spirit fleud a
In viaut imble forn of a beast doth dwcl a
Tie seul of thie babe I loved so Nt til? thieir bring

Oh, all is dark 1 Tie gods love to dcstroy, i uiit aur
Elso wly in their wmatu have they takeui iny boy? pursuit dur
Oh, imuet 1 fi-oi lxiîi ta eternilty part f Rlichard

ien nlothing cai solace this desolate heart. cian, was a

Tirs MisstaiN,;APT IAS CALLKD. experience,
TnsMistoxnY As ALtED.years of ae

I've id r. call fronu a lady 'fair t os af
With iiild blue eyes and golden huair, ta Say aft

And she tells of a wondrous God above- present, tIh
A forgiving God, a uod of love. tensely sli

Aud stue tells or Ille son of wondrous birtl, the hicad.

XVho caine and dIwett au thi sin us earth, that lue us

And dlied at last our souls ta save, uent and
And rose triutuphaut freu the grave. I was tw

sa wickd I an it caxuiet c tiirteen."
Thiat tIe holy Qtoi coul e'er love me. Matthev
I vould bliuve, but ot, I id nine was a
'Tis all no dark in uy sinful mind I Greek Tes

I've seei again that lady kind, Isaac N

And ele huais prayed that I may find languages
lier Goad a God or love to me, at eighut.
Aud that ter Saviour my Saviour may be. tis verses

The blessei truth I uow receive; printed sli
In, Christ, mîîy Saviour, I believe. But few
1i. listenxed to a wonan's prayeru - Charles Di
A wouan may salvation slare. of the sce

afforded e
The Boys. age of ten

B3Y THE nuEV. R1aoRT Il. WILLIAML lie was a

Iloiv anxiously w loock up on the growing boy I Said hie, "

olwit pauise, yvtat possibilitis, are found in of nmy sou
boyîood 1 Wluat habits and characters are formiing pared the

ii tlio boys around us I Let us group together a happier c

feî facts, which will show how character is forned growing t

and the work of life dimly sketceld, even in boy- crushied ix

Iaod. the seuse

Gonius, which lias been defined as an aptitude hopeless;

for a particular study or course of life, has hîad the Miserj

mucl to do with the aifter experiences. tb'at, day

Galton luas givea some statistici of genius which and deligh

are quite interesting. Of 286 Eiglish judges, tion up

133 had kinsmen of great emiinenoe. Thes umay brought

be grouped into ninety.five faiilies. Of theso ,whole nat

ty-eiglit cases of t.vo emlinent mnix in

forty cases of thre, and hvo cases of
and six cases of six einiîeit men in

ebster was so quick in learni ig tliat
predicted thiat lie would beco:me dis-
le could lcarn more in five iniuîntes

of his comîpanions could learnii i five

that Nathaniiel Bowditcli, at the age of
c an alinanac for the year 1700, con-
lie tsual iiatter.
he celebrated inusician, 'when only thr, e
eft his playthings to listen to his sister's
s. At five years of age lie attemnpted
sic, and soon after became a favourite
cians.
ascal was onîly luine years of age, he
the room wiero lis father's scientiie
c as.sembled, to iear their conversation.
lie drw figures to deionstrate uathîe-

opositions, and at sixteen produced V
er on conic sections.
n, Sir Thonas Lawrence took portraits.
as lie could write, Hlalleck, the poet
yie.
the great novelist, began authorship a
six ; and at fifteen le vrote a volun'
Islhmuael : An Oriental Talc."
en jainin West was at the zenlith of li

elated to a friend, that aiong the firs
yish efforts were six leads in chal<
iiing under the eye of the fatlier c
ayne, were purcliased by hiim at a dolla
,West was surprised and delighted a
ing so large a price, and this awakcne
esire to devote himiself to art as a regula
ing life."
Whateley, the great logician and rhetor
poor, sickly chid. Contrary to boyis
lie nover felt hungry till lie was twelv

ge. He was a very slhy youti, alla use

erwards, if there were no life but th
e kdindest thing on0 coul do for an ir

y youth vould be ta shoot hii throug
But so thougitful was this shy bon

ed to say of nany theories of govert

civilization, " I went through then vhe
elve; I thouglt that out wlhei I wr

w Ilenry, the comnientator, at the age
ble to make Latin verses and read im t:
taimlent.
Watts began the study of the learne
at four, and composed devotional versi
He had scarcely passed boyhood wht
were sung by the congregation froi

ps, which were furnishied every week.
have known until quite recently tiu

ckens hadl lived in his own life in' noe
nes whicli lie depicts, and which hai
xquisite pleasure te so uany. At ti

le was sent out to earn his hîvini,
poor little drudge at that early ag

No words eau express the secret agor
1 as I sunk into this comtipaniionsiip, co
e every-day associates with those of u
hildhood, and felt my eartier hiopes
o be a learned and distiiguisied ue

Suy breast. Tie deep remiieibrance
I lid of beîng utterly neglected ai

of the sane I felt inl xey position;
Sit waa ta nmy Young Ileart ta belie,

by day, what I liad learned and thougl
ted in, and raised niy fancy ant e 1

was passmig from me, nover to 1
ck any more, mnnot by tritten. a,

ure was so ponletrated by the grief ai

Boys dIo not try to learn to use tobacco. Stop
a minute and let us consider the matter. Why
should you wisih to learn Oh, because lHarry uses
it, that is your reason. Well, does it do Harry any
good IYou doni't know as it does. Very well
thici, jet us corsider the reasons against its use.
Ii the first place it is injurious to the health ; it is

also exponsive, and, noieover, filthy. Now how do

the ayes and iays balancel Don't for a momtent

imagine that it is a "smart " thing to do. Any

fool can learn to use it, but it somîetiies takes a

snart boy to have manlinuess to refuse to do as his

silly mates are doing. By this I do not wish to be

understood as saying only fools use tobacco, but I

do say there is nothing snmart or manly in learning

to use it. Nothinig snart, but that other thing

thuat people designate as "siiarty."
I have nothing severe to say to those who have

becone con6frmed in the habit of using the weed,
for habit is as renmrseless as a pair of handcuffs,
but I have no patience with the beginner who will

nauseata himsielf and suffer the torture of accus-

toming himinself to the use of it, when he would be

a thousand times better without it. We hear

every day of cases of heart diseaso aggravated by

the use of tobacco; of that horror, smoker's cancer,

and now coates a report front London of blind-

iess fron the same cause. Here is what a London

paper says on iie subject:
" Tobacco blindness is becoming a common afli.

tion. At the prescit there are several persons

under treatment for it at one London hospital. It

first takes the forn of colour blindness, the sufferers

who have snoked theniselves into this condition be-
inig quite unable to distinguish the colour of a piece

of red cloth lheld up before thern. Souetinies the

victimu loses his sight altogether. Although 4mok-
ing is ta a large extent the cause of the malady,
heavy drinking is also partly responsible."

A. LITTLE boy sprained his wrist, and his mother

bathed it with whiskey. " Mammua," asked the boy

innocently, "did papa ever aprain ls throat"
lis father, who was in the room, hurried out. Can

you guess the reasou why 1

HE who goes through life without miaking sorne•

one better and leaving an influence for good saime.

where lias made a fearful, mistake. He hea spoiled

<I' plan regading himself; he hau robbed thé

world of good that the Lord meant it should have.
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humiliation c i coisiderations, that even niow,
faraus and car, <d and hiappy, I often forigt in

my dhais that I have a deaur wife and chn iren-
evei that I amn a nan-aiid wander desolately

back to tiat time of muy lifo."

J .njamîin Franklin struggled up out of the

inost unipronisiing circumstances. He rose superior

to every diiliculty, and coimueiced a life of useful-

ness when a boy, mîaking ballads, and circulating
themll in the sticets of Bo.stoi.

Riuskin speaks of the instinctive awe, niixed
withi delighit, whici lie had, even whcn a child, in

the conteipiationl of nature. IIe says, " There

was a certain indefinable thrill, which inade nie
shiver fromt head to foot."

These examiples are sufficient to show the power,

genius lias to fociin the character, and to indicate

the work of life.
They i!lustrate the words of Watts:

"I mwust be measured by my souI,
The mnind's the stand.ard of the man."

And also the words of Dryden :

" What the child adndres
The youth endeavours and the mai aejaire&"

t Listen, Boys.
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